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39- A RENT TALK NO

M&T I CHAS. E. WILLIAMSON
I J L POMP A MY LOOK THIS LIST OVERNOW IS THE TIME

John and Jane Homeowner
Hnw dlffprent the lives of John and $1,250 Four-roo- m cottage on paved .street, with water, sewer, gas and toilet;

rented as $13.
$1,800 Neat cottage with everything but furnace, full south front lot,

at 33d and Seward Sts. Must sell on account of death.
$2.600 Large house near JSth and Hamilton Sts, Nice lot

with shade and fruit. .
$2,750 Jvewly new cottage", modern, with furnace heat; east front lot

on raved street, one block to Harney car. Owner gone to California.
o,i.'6 uiggeat bargain In BEMIS PARK, a very attractive and well, built

all modern home; corner lot: two paved streets; one block to car. Excellent
location ana extra value. This Is forced sale and .forced, sale price.

a.fuu .jNine rooms, near 40th and Charles Sts.. with paving paid. Not new,
it

Ik"tcupiea as a nome ana in gooa condition; modern; lot 60x150 ff fine shade.

Jane Homeowner. When they first mar-

ried they bought a little home on the
rent plan. They had a cow, garden and
flowers. Jane did the work. John saved
his salary and either Invested it In the
home that enhanced in value. As time
went on his salary increased ; they bought
another house on the rent plan and re-

invested all rent money. Today he is a
substantial, well-to-d- o citizen. He and his
family-- are respected by everyone and
although she can't vote yet, he can and
she expects to. He Is a full fledged citi-
zen and not worried by the rent col-

lector or landlord. You can do H, too.
TRY IT NOW.
RKGfLAU LITTLE CHICKEN FARM

With small house (two small rooms)
and five lots; to close an estate, only
$1,087. Has running clear water border-
ing one entire side; very rich, black soil;
north of Ames and west of 30th St. car.
This Is a little over half price for the
lots. See us at once. Charles E. William-
son Co.

These can be bought on rent plan:
$ 950-2- 4th and Castellar, 4 rooms, barn,

tuuv vbu win nanuie. ft

J22.500 A beautiful brick home, high class In every respect; south and east ex-

posure,; 100x126 feet of ground; location unexcelled; view delightful; con-

struction the best. Sleeping porch, solarium, built-i- n ; buffet, tiled bath,
' extra toilet and lavatory, bath roo ms, and everything that goes to make a

, high class, home. Ask for complete printed description and de--
tailed floor plan.

$7.500 Beautiful stucco house, West Harney, good location, exceptionally well
: built, 8 rooms, hot water heat, finished In oak, mahogany and enamel. Can

. make reasonable terms. ' '

I $6,500 11 rooms, 70x160 feet, oak floors upstairs and down. Close In. Just the place
' for a large family and beautiful location. r
j $5,000 30th and Mason Sts., a brand new, veil built, -- room house, finished in osk,

sleeping porch, beautiful location. This Is a bargain. Investigate at once,
i $5,000 Field club, east front, 6 rooms, fireplace, oak finish, panel dining room,

beam ceilings and worth the ,money.
$4,550 7 rooms and sleeping porch, downstairs finished In oak; downstairs has

extra den or bedroom; near 30th and California; beautiful location. Built
by contractor for a home. ,

I $4,S00-W- est Farnam, near 80th and Davenport Sts., rooms, well arranged, fin-- 1

lshed in oak and pine. Location unexcelled. Get busy.
i DUNDEE

$U,000-Cor-ner, 100x112 feet, beautiful location, hot water heat, .finished in mahog--

any, oak and white enamel, handy to both car lines; house Is too large for
. present owner. Will consider an o ffer. This is well built and excellent bar-

gain.' .

$5,200-N- ear beautiful Happy Hollow Circle, 6 large rooms peeping Wg fT
lshed in oak. with beam ceiling In dining and liv ng
tlstic fireplace; built-i- n book cases and most beautiful effect. This is weu

'worth the money. --nPrh;

...--o- mis j'Atuv. 1320 wyrtie Ave,, full lot; good house, all
me.r"- - nr Gone to Colorado and this is reduced price to hurry sale. Terms,
fiivtin VT I , T' modern throughout, with hot water heat; corner lot, 'Swi

"'"ru, nigu grouna; very desirable location and properwell worth $5,000. Terms
tA OrtA otAn - . i .

feu. . J

( ' 8 room8' modorn n every way; bungalowtvl' firni K m .

floor- - h.S UN DLL nearly new house, rooms., modern, with oak finish first '1 1.

" ' "www. i rooms, modern throughout, with firenlac.h "n 8n: BOUh front lot; one block to car.
rvvaAn tllun BU1100Ll on capltol Ave., a n 7. a

" l5.'0-y- EST FARNAM. 8 room, all modern; corner lot; four bedroomt.VUII KASV TEPlla ill i v " v S N- f s '

large ground.
950-- 7th and Bancroft, 4 rooms, newly

overhauled.
$l,150-3- 7th and Ohio, house.
$l,350-1- 4th and Grand Ave.,

bungalow, almost new.
$1.750-r29- th and Blvd., 6 rooms; a snap.
$1.800-1- 4th and Blvd.. 6 rooms, city water.
$2,250 34th and Deactur, 5 rooms, all mod-

ern, full basement.
$2,500 24th and Fort, house on

corner, ras lleht.

' " " r vacant lot.... "'6J?7?US1GHT0N'8 FIRST; A goodana Martha St. Can b. hnxA J,lta-- nn Canttol Ave., near SOtlu souin ,ir.i, . mi so : Is modern home four bed- -
? r a i.This a.ijii i nair hirrh and white enamel; decoratea vnrougnout. I'lO II i jlll Hilli uoviv, ,. ..... ,t ,, o,o00 FIELD cLUR rr f ,uu l,ian- -

decorated throughout; eas troiol'iiw ,Z "nl"hl MW,y
son for quick sale. Ave. Special rea- -

M,.!5'Z?HNDEE' Of the best arranged hou, n.L. 1.um, j.Tiiis rvam arrantrement ""uui u me uesi
kitchen; . three very tlnmu tS"' ro'"; "P'ete pantry and
basement; south front lot, fiJThI" e?'nS prth: Iar ttlc and full

.f.,18- - 0ak anl birch P11 - Pid for,.0FIKo CLUB. uccoShWf.,?'i,"any

ONLY $250 FOR SMALL HOUSE. '
This does not include lot but you will

have use of lot FREE. Only $25 down and
$10 per month. Owner moved out of
town. See us at once.

Remember we give free a $100 accident
insurance policy wtih any property sold
while they last.

.Remember CHARUSEW HEIGHTS and
our additions about that beautiful park,
Fort Omaha.

CHARLES E. WILLIAMSON CO.,
101 S. 16th St. (Cor. Dodge.)

CI1-.1-
" ""W"6" beamed cellinrs- - Zn. "'"e Ia8t J'ear: h I'vlng

Bungalow with 2 Acres
The above bungalow Is offered for sale with t acres on the "Prettiest Mile"

of the Boulevard In "Norwood Addltlo n. It Is the prettiest and best, built bunga-
low In the city; was built by an expert b ullder, by day labor and no expense was
pared to get the best. Foundation wall are 13 Inches thick with tapestry brick

outside and rough Stucco. A fine pergoi a, with solid concrete floor and large
columns, heavy brackets and timbers throughout; extra targe hot water, heating
plant; massive open brick fireplace; beautiful guarter sawed oak, finish and
flooors; large living room, beamed ceilings, solid bronse hardware, expensive
plumbing and fixtures, screened sleeping porch with concrete floor and stucco
sides (10x30 ft); el cistern with pump In basement; well built garage, with
concrete ifloor and driveway 8x120 ft; garage Is equipped with electric lightsand .underground "Tokheim"' sasollne system, with force pumps. This
is a most beautiful piece of ground 8Sx837, facing the boulevard and will be Just
one block from the end of the car line; 22 beautiful, shade trees. Come out and see
It; let the architecture, construction and finish speak for themselves.

The groutta alone is wortfc OViCrt $S,Ouo and th whole property for sale fer

owner for a home. Beautiful lot. Plenty of shade.

Owner wants an offer. Call us up and get the keys.

rsT&rii idrsfss
terms or cash, '

Small Suburban Home

enrfief?n?cl This . a snap wor--

Vr:f.'it.llc.ne.n; tnre "Ice bedrooms and LZT""? .m w,tn 'le pprch;
V "na Dasement; i', na a tIUe bath ro0"-- ihouse located right for an Increase

ir-'i!-
? ,.t l0t' tWo biw f line. This

GLOVER REALTY SYNDICATE
-"- AmentaPhone Douglas 8963.

thy of Investigation. Bank Bldg.

Hanstom PariVSpecial Bargain $6,500
tt-- i .TAW PTT---100 feet from car line, south front, well built, practically

YOU flOUldn't DOSllblV huv the OUnd anil finish, th tninill tn.r Immm tfcan
$7,000. , ,

This Is a real HOME and a real bargain; It will be quickly sold; go out today;owner will show the place. One block east of Miller Park on Boulevard.location. Will .make fairly easy terms or roigm m "

New
CLOSE IN
BRICK FLAT

built this year; only five minutes' walk
west of new court house.' Contains 22
rooms. Rental. $1.56i). per year. Owner
leaving city permanently, will sell for
$1L500. Better than 12 per cent net on
your money. -

The building Is splendidly built; hard-
wood finish and hardwood floors through-
out. AN IDEAL INVESTMENT IN AN
IDEAL LOCATION. '

ERNEST SWEET
1236 CITY NAT. BANK BLDG.,

DOUG. 1472."

cash. Charles W. Martin.Owner; says eU., Get .busy. , ,
'

Boulevard Lot

$100 CASH
; $25 Monthly

STOP PAYING
' RENT
BRAND NEW

- HOUSE

Open Today
6 rooms und bath, strictly modern, never

Phone Doug. 8833. Rea Web. 4638.

Homes, $5,500

56,000
On 32nd Ave., across from Hanscom

Jaak' 9r?0m-waI-
L

modorn residence and
$5 ogi m' Lot alone ,8 worth

$7,000 .
8t

U near Martha, a
rnJ

home- - re rooms,
modernised, hot water heat; gar-ag- ein rear.

atp-- ; frnnt ROxO feet; Field Club district .This Is the cheapest lot left In

buy for a large family. , .

,.7-Roo- m House
3 Lots

Grounds, 150x120
In Cllftnn Hill ill.lrlpt tuot imi.D. V. Sholes Lompany. been occupied : vestibule. Jiving room .and StrffAt SMt nf h.tltlf,,l rid.mnM mAAl- -

dining room finished in oak; built-i- n chinaTEU DOUGLAS 49. tlon, I have a splendid house withThe Byron Reed Oxciesets ana work table in kitchen; two
good bedrooms with closets, stairway to
attic, white enameled .bath room wltn

i, .ic-- Aim niuo aiiuin ironi iota, just ftblock east of the Deaf Institute car thatruns on 46th St. There are 100 young
ffraOft VlnftN and milt a nln. nh nf- -

Phone Doug. Jt7. 212 Bo. 17th Bt.

8 room house, modern conveniences,
corner lot, asphalt paved street, 1 block
from car Ilne( Hanscom Park district.
No. 1702 So. 2Sth St. $500 cash, balance
monthly. Bargain.

913 CITYATtiBIBLP0- - 1

AFINE"SIX-E00- M BUNGA

LOW IN A aiOICE
LOCATION

medicine cabinet, full cement baseovtnt,
cement walks, sodded yard and screana,
fine light fixtures, furnace heat; all com-
plete and ready to occupy. Price, $2,4W.
Open today from 8 to 5 p. m. See thiB
today and you will agree with us tnat It

A Suburban Home
With Five Acres

We are Just putting on the market an
all modern, ten room. house with five
acres of beautiful ground. Grounds laid
out In artlstio style, with large . grape
vineyard and orchard. This place is lo-

cated between Benson and Dundee, near
the Country club. Every foot of the
ground can be used for building pur-
poses, If so desired. Chicken yards, barn
and everything complete. House la all
modern and has hot water beat. Large
floored attic and goqd basement

The location of this .property 1 euch
that the . west haf can at the present
time be sold out In lots without any det-
riment to the east half and the house,
and the town of Benson is built up ta
the west illne at the present time. ' It Is
in fact an ideal place for a home.

A. P Tukey & Son
444--5 Board of Trade Bldg.

Phone Douglas 2181, '

$2,250n-- . aa onmnlpte and as well built
vvb nac - nnnrt

chard besides shade trees, fenoes, etc.
This property Is admirably loosted fora very pleasant home; a sightly location

and with so much ground and nice trees
It can be made Into a most homelike
place. Owner Is going out on farm and
offers this property, including connected
high standing gas range for $2,800. Call
me up for appointment to look at this.

n i lnr nHT I)Has - -
?where1ocateI next to the northwest Is a well bulit neatly finished home. Lo-

cated at 4543 North 36th Ave., one .block
12 room house for two families, city

water, .lot 50x130 feet, rent $264 per an-

num; paved street. No. 1212 So. 27th Si.
By repairing and modernizing, better
rental secured. Good location.

to Ames Ave. car line ana near good
school. For more Information phone

or Twemy-seuu.- m "corner
inue. It consists of a nice vestibule, gooo

,itf, mlnnnade opening be owner. Harney 5210.

Large House
:'?'---

'
-- lo.,

--

Exchange for a
Small One

Strlctly modern house No. 976 N. 25th
St., with four bedrooms, oak finish, largelot. Owner will take a small house or
property for equity. A good snap forsome one. See property at once.

S. P. BOSTWICK,
218 8. 17th St

twe'paHor and fining room, JvH. Drake, Agent"$150 cash and $25 per month will put$7,500

Why Pay Rent?
2535 No. 19th St., Is a good mod-

ern except heat, house that is a bargain
200 cash and $20 per month. ;

P8 No. 30th St., Is an Partially
modern house, can be bought for $aw
cash and $20 per month.

832 So. Iflth St.-Th- house is badly out
of repair, but Is on a fine lot; will make
a good lnvestment-$3- 00 cash and $20 per
month. " "

,

2014 Bancroft-- A good partially
modern house, on very easy terms JlaO

cash and $15 per month."

1206 Nek. 26th St, A fine par-

tially modern house, on a small lot will
sell for $150 cash and $15 per month.

2112 Elm .St. A house with a
good well for $100 cash and $12 per month.

CRBIGH, SONS & COMPANY.
Douglas 200. 5S8 Bee Bldg.

you into a new, modern but heat, D. 3705. - 716 Brandeis Theater Bid.cottage, with bath. This house is In' N.3 modem bricks (row) all modern, fao- -
W. part of city, 2 blocks from car andin Hanscom Park. block from car line, school. Owner has cut price to $2,450.

asphalt paved street, lot 75x150 feet, rental
$400 cash will put you Into a neat, new

3 Room Bungalow
4 Room Bungalow

Brand new. finished uu In t Irat-slA- aa

cotta.se In north part of city, 8
lots 120x134, good chickens house, cement
floor. 1V4 lots fenced for chicken run.

$900 per annum ana always rentea.

Want Offer
6 room cottage, .modem except furnace,

paved street, barn, room on north end of
lot for another cottage, lot faces two

'dining room, gooa 1ZPKa,a"' " V
aes"e-.'splendi-

be converted into a
kitchen, with a complete Pantry

and refrigerator entry, all on the first
ifloor; oak finish in parlor, dining iootp,

with a
and sen. Two nice grooms

second floor. uu
bath room on the

s ?ed cemented basement, with, coal bins

pnd laundry facilities, also a guaranteed
iFox furnace, connected up with hot

The Jot faces south on a pavea
.street Fowler avenue Is a very pretty
'street with attractive home s, and this

property Is right in the best section

Owner would take a good building lot
or will sel on termspaymentta M part like

of a few hundred down, balance
rent. '

SCOTT & HILL,
Douglas 1009. 307-8-- 9 McCague BldgA

streets. Will accept $500 cash payment

Garvin Bros.
854 OmaW Natl. Bank Bldg.

shape. .Each bungalow has city - water,
electric lights, fine cemented bement
and cement walks; also a good sited
chicken house and chicken yard, - with
woven wire fence. Only.a short distance
from one of the finest school building
in the city. Close to car, stores, etc.

The bungalow Is $1,750,
bungalow $1,500; small payment down,
balance like rent, takes either one, or
would take a good vacant lot In ss part
payment

The location Is one-ha- lf block south of

Say Mr. Homebuyer

OUR. SYSTEM OF POWER FARMING
I BRINGS BIG RESULTS.

We need men with experience and
capital,-wh- can make monev rentingsome of our Improved places; we haveseveral improved farms with buildings.These farms are producing splendid cropsor rye, barley, wheat, oats, corn, potatoes,etc., and there are prairie lands adjoin-
ing that can be broken for flax.

Might sell some farms with engine and
equipment on easy terms, or give goodrental contract to right parties.For maps, showing lands and, further
particulars, address

HACKNEY jAND CREDIT CO..
HACKNEY BUILDING,

ST. PAUL, MINNESOTA.

A five-roo- m story-and-a-h- cottage,;

Grand Ave., on 41t 8t

. Real Bungalow
Kountze Place

At 2119 Pratt street we have a nobby
bungalow, modern and com-

plete in every sense of the word. Has
full basement under entire house, paving
brick foundation, oak finish and oak

SCOTT & HILL

One of these lots is situated on parking
of new Spiague St. boulevard; lots could
be arranged so all can face boulevard.
Price, $l,iO0. Can monthly pay-
ments so as to make cheap rent.

i

Owner leaving city and places for sale
houses of 7 and 5 rooms each, lots 100x132.

These houses are partly modern, 3 blocks
trom car; originally asked $3,700, now says
will sell for $3,800. Has several proposi-
tions as 'to payments. Call us or see
owner at 3320 Ruggles St.

1 acres, Florence, house, two
rooms can be finished upstairs; good
chicken house and bam. This year's crops
corn and potatoes. Price, $2,000; $600 cash,
balance like rent.

Have highly Improved and cultivated'
re tract in north part oi city, valued

at $6,000, Incumbrance $2,000. Owner wants
$1,500 cash and will take Income city prop-
erty for Balance. .. ,

Have highly cultivated and Improved
In southwest part of city, valued at

$,500, clear. Owner will take small home
up to $2,000, $4,000 cash and will carry
back balance ' by mortgage.

DEUEL A HANKINSON,
201 PAXTON BLK. DOUG. 2S77.

reception hall, open stairway, parlor, din-

ing room, kitchen on the first floor and
two nice bedrooms and bath on ths sec-

ond floor, combination lighting fixtures,
full cemented basement and good furnace;
located on a fine east front lot; perma-
nent cement walks in front and around
the house; within one block of Sherman
Ave. car line. Price, $3,200; ,$2 cash, $25

per month.

American Security Company,' Formerly Shlmer & Chase Co.
309 So. 17th St. ' Doug. 3867.

Open Saturday evenings until S o'Cloc1?.

Douglas 1009.' .. . 807 McCague Bldg..

BUILDING ANOTHER ONE
The house advertised last week which

we are building In Clalrmont, has been
sold. We are building another one .on .

high, finely located lot, in the same
bloc(i. which will be finished in oak. Thla
house will be te In every respect,
outside sleeping . porch, 'sun parlor, etc.
It will have 7 nice rooms, .with a large
living room in front.

We particularly Invite inspection of
material and workmanship. This house
la not butlt along the lines of a 'Jbullt-to-sel- l"

house.

We will give you easy terms.
.Clalrmont Is developing rapidly. It Is a

high class neighborhood and a good placeto "live.

PRICE $3,850
BENSON & CARMICHAEL,

642 Paxton Block -

Douglas 1722.

Good Investment
The owner 'of the three new brick flats

floors throughout the house, built In
bookcases, built in burret electric llglit
and gas with fine combination fixtures;
lot 40x132 ft. Price, $3,400. We will try
to arrange terms to suit buyer. Open
today. Comat out and look It over.

. Norris & Norris

at N. 20th 8t. has Instructed me
to sell for the price of $11,750. :

This Is very good rental property, alt
modern In every detail and Is a very
roomy flat They are seven blocks from

$500 GASH
'

; $30 Monthly;
Brand New Home

'
rooms, besides bath, den and screen-ed-i- n

sleeping porch. Strictly modern,
oak finish, full two stories, stairway to
attic Full cement basement, cement
walks, sodded yards and screens. Large
east front, corner lot, 60x142, paved
street Near car and school. This house
was built by the owner for a home and
if not sold this week will be taken off
the market. See this today: it's a home
you will like. Located at 2702 North 45th
St. tClalrmont Add). Phone Harney
B210 for more information.'

Best Bargain in
Omaha

A good nine-roo- modern, well built
house; Instantaneous gas heater In bath
room; extra good furnace; large barnor garage; lot 35x140; fine large shade
trees; cement walks; paved street pav-
ing pa'd. At 2417 No. 2?d St., close toLake street, surrounded by good homes,convenient to two car lines, schools andstores. Good reasons for selling andmust be sold soon. Price reduced to $3,090.

W. H. GATES
644 Omaha Natl. Bank Bldg. Doug. 1291.

Doug. 4270.400 Bee Bldg.

Trackage Lot
"

; '(1 . BEST IN OMAHA.
Size 66x132, location southeast corner of

14th and Jackson Sts. Offered for sale
or will erect .building to suit tenant.
Lease for term of years, or will give
ground lease for term of years. -

Apply to . ,

Skinner Mfg. Co.

the postofflce. One-ha- lf cash.

A Real Snap
$2,500.00

buys two cottages, two blocks
from car, almost walking distance; water,
sewer, toilet, gas; lot 6x140; renting for
$30 per month to first-cla- n, tan.nt.

Widow Must Sell
Her large r. home on Spauldlng street,

91th Thin nmnnrtv'.WRfl nullt bVncn, v. .' . . . .. . j -

a contractor for his home, and the rooms
are extra large; awing room is ioxio; uuo Owner will tske $300 cash and balance.

Forest Hill Park
Big Corner

9th and Forest
We have the cheapest lot In this fine

close in location. It is a big corner, with
paving all paid. Close to Burlington ana
Union stations.

Room .for three houses or flats.
MUST BE SOLD SOON

Charles W. Martin & CV
i018 Omaha National Bank Bldg.

Phone Douglas 3823.

large Dearoom aownsiairs ana lureo ,uii- -
n.l.h V.a.h inmhlnat;nn fiYttirpK.Omaha, Neb.

i . . ........ n..u ,n,n th. fpntit and
i tcsa man rem at per cent Interest.

J. B, Robinson
442 Bee Bldg.

IttlKC ' Mi " J pw, w ' v.. - ' -
around side; shade trees and paved street
This Is a splendid property and well
worth $4,000 to anyone for a home. Owner
must sell at once and otters It for $3,3 0

Phone Douglas 8007.

Stop Paying Rent
$100 Cash, 515 Mo.
5 room cottage and two fine lots, a cor-an-d

inside lot. within one block of car.
1 rice $1,800.00.

American Security Company
(Formerly Shimcr & Chase Co.

309 So. 17th St. Doug. 3867.

Open Saturday evenings until 9 p. m.
Open Saturday evenings until 8 p. m.

She wants you to iook at mis property
and make her an .offer. ..I can arrange

Business Lots
on 24tfi St

$550 each for four lots, 22x126 feet each.
East front on 24th St., Just north of
Blnney. All specials In and paid for,
Non-reside- nt owner authorizes this pricefor c.ulck sale.

George & Company
Phone D. 756. 602-1- 2 City Nat. Bank Bldg.
v '''CLOSE-I- N

Six rooms, 3 bedrooms, bath, parlor,
dining room and kltcnen; modern except
heat; nice lot, 23x132; paved street. Price
has been cut to $2,200 for quick ssle. $200
cash will swing It House will be vacant
within a montr. Walking rtlnta no' In

; 4:R00M COTTAGES
IN SOUTH OMAHA .

Five elegant 4- -i oom houses for sale.
All brand new, electric lights, yellow
pine finish, birch doors, maple floors in
kitchen, large attic with finished stair-
way, excellent cellar, large cistern;
everyth.ng built out of first class ma-
terial and by first-cla- ss .workmen. Lots
are 40x130; near school. . Two of these
houses are on the east side of 13th and
three on the west side of 13th between
Q and R Sts. 13th , St. Is laid out 90
teer wide on account of its contemplateduse and development as a .boulevard to
Fort Crook. These houses are Just .
block or two south of O St., which Is
all graded :from 13th west. They will be
open for Inspection on Sunday from 2
until 6 o'clock. Price, $1,400; $100 cash,balance about $15 a month.

BEMIS-CARLBER- G CO.
: $10-3- Brandeis Theater.

terms.

North Side Home in
Prairie Park

$4,400 for 2560 Meredith Ave. .This Is
a good modern house.
Quarter-sawe- d oak finish floor. Hot
water heat. In good condition. Lot 4Sxl03
feet About $600 cash, balance monthly
like rent

George & Company
Phone D. 756. 902-1- 2 City Nat. Bank Bldg

F. F. Drake
Sole Agent, if- -

718 Brandeis Theater.D. 3706.

Six Rom House
West

At 601 g. 31st St., we have a nearly
new, all modern house. Large
front and back halls and $ rooms on the
first floor. Three large bedrooms and
bath on the second floor. Look at this
place and make us an offer. Will make
exceptionally easy terms. ,

'

A. P. Tukey & Son
444-- 6 Bd. of Trade Bldg. "Phone D. 2181.

CLOSE IN
COTTAGE.

2625 Charles St.; a good modern
cottage, paved Btreet; good location,

NEAR FARNAM ST. HOME
Two-stor- y strictly modem bungalow

home, 6 fine rooms and sleeping porch,
select oak and birch finish, high grade
plumbing and lighting fixtures. Here Is
a neat modern and strictly
home on nice lot in a high class neigh-
borhood at a very low price. Terms ar.
ranged or good lot taken as first pay-
ment-

RASP BROS.
108 McCague Bldg. Douglas 1653.

FINE
INVESTMENT

Want someone who has $10,000 to inIL:A. WOLF, first-clan- s locatti-n-

I GOOD TEX PER CENT
INVESTMENT

Two-stor- y brick store building near
16th and Cumings; lot 22x132; buildinfc
22x100, Price $5,000.00. Rental $600.00 a

vest to take y interest in close-i-n apartDoug. 8068.43? Brandeis Bldg. BEMI&CARLBERG CO.
310,312 Brandeis Thester.

ment house to be bunt at once; iana ana
imildlnsr to stand in vour name. Goodyear on lease. -

interest and quick profits beside . An-
swer at once. Address F 694, Bee.W. H. GATES

Doug. 1294. 644 Omaha Nat. Bank Bldg.

A SNAP .

For Sale A large house, mod-
ern in every respect one block Jtam car
line. This house cost $4,000; for a quick,sals we will accept $4 500 for the place,with $1,000 down, balance on easy pay--'
ments. Douglas 1908. . . '

South 24th St.
2317 S: 24th. modern cottage

with room for another house, splendid
.location on cruss town car line between
Elm and Oak Sts. Have made low price,
let me how you this at once.

, S. P. BOSTWICK,
21S.S. 17th St

$3,800 will buy a house and 2 lots
at 38th and Peward Sts. A bargain.
Nordquist, 322 Neville Blk

South Side
2440 6. 20th Ave., house, ar-

ranged for two families, a big snap.
Price, $2,2Cf See It todv."' S. P. BOSTWICK,

ass. iuh st.

$100 DOWN ,

$1,650 on easy payments, will buy a
partly modern .house and a good

barn near 36th and Seward Sts.
BEMIS-CARLBER-

G CO.
2 Brandeis Theater,

MODERN COTTAGE, $2100
For quick sale we offer a Strictly mod-ern cottage on the north side.

KsshP?nf20nnhtbh,rvhOO1: nly

PAYNE INVESTMENT CO.

BIGGEST SNAt EVER OFFERED.
If you need a home or want to buy for

speculation, look at this new, all mod-
ern house. Will be sold for less
than worth. Small payment, balance
like rent Come and see. 4711 N. 29th 6t SIX rooms. Close inf small ne.vmj.nt

DUNDEE, brand new seven room cot-

tage, all modern. Web. 7069.
flown; balance as tent. Owner, Iter, .4JJS,


